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THE PEEL SESSIONS ON A Q UEST FOR 
THE PERFECT GLOW, IT'S EASY TO OVERDO IT. BY FLORENCE KANE 

Thin skinned 
Facial peels are 
one ing redient for 
radiance, but 
they can be risky 
as well. 

hat does the idea l complexion 
look like~ "You want your 
skin nice and smooth, almost 
powdery," sa id the medica l 
aest hetician Dangene Enterprise., 
whose Institute ofSkinovation 
is located at Ma nhattan's Core 
C lub. "And it should have a 
nice glow, li ke you're a 3-yea r

old who just woke up from a nap." 
With all the treatments, procedures and products at our 

finge rtips today, t hat glow she desc ribes is certa inly 
attai nab le. Ye t the search for perfec tion often leads to just 
the opposi te. Instead of achiev ing plum p, soft skin, 
some women are winding up with visages that are " thin and 
kind of stretched, al most like Sara n wrap," according to 
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Dr. M ac rene Alex iades-A rmenakas, an ass istant professor 
of dermatology at Yale School of Medicine and the director 
of the Dermatology and Laser Surgery Center in New Yo rk. 
"It puckers like the materia l would if wrapped t ightly on 
something and looks like if you pricked it wi th a pin, a clear 
Auid would come out." 

This is the over-exfoliated face. For the past few decades, 
the most do mina nt rec ipe for radian t skin has called 
for re moving the dead layers of epide rm is to revea l newe r, 
brigh ter, less-wrinkled skin. But not everyone knows just 
how often to slough, and some women have been misled 
into t hinking that the more often you do it , the better. 
O r women exfoliate constan tly to ensure that an ti-aging or 
a nti -acne se rums are de live red more effectively. Exfol iate 
too frequently, though, with chemical pee ls or Ret in A, 
a nd you could encoun te r a mu ltitude of problems: redness, 
a strange waxy look and, ove r time, the thin skin Alexiades
Armenakas described . It can look cre.pel ike and translucent, 
with capilla ries showing (if you're Caucasian), and is fa r more 
prone to tine. lines, not to ment ion increasingly vu lnerable 
to cancer-causing UV rays, than untreated skin . For those 
with darker complexions, overpeeling can also cause 
hyper-p igmentation, wh ich can be permanent. 

" I saw a patient the othe r day who to ld me, ' I' m addicted 
to acids. I can 't do without them,'" Alexiades-Armenakas 
said. "She needed an a nti-i nflammato ry to u ndo the 
red ness and da mage, but I couldn't give he r a steroid 
because t hat can thin t he skin even more. For people who 
get addicted to exfoliation, it's ve ry hard to get thei r skin 
back to a normal rhythm." 

Whe n used properly, these acids - alp ha hyd roxy, glycol ic, 
salicylic, lactic- will strip off the top laye r and stimulate new 
collagen growth. An experienced dermatologist or facia list 
knows how to choose the correct type and the schedule at 
which it's applied . Any "addict," howeve r, can get around a 
strict peel regimen by cheating on her regu lar doctor and 
going elsewhe re. Also, Enterprise said, " I know the re are 
many doctors who use pee ls for wri nkles. If you keep peeling 
someone to get to the othe r side of a wrinkle, that skin is 
going to be so thi n." 

Find ing t he ideal combination of pee l st re ngth and 
freque ncy is no sim pie matter, said the dermatologist 
Dr. Fred ric Brandt. There are supe rficia l pee.ls, he exp lained, 
wh ich just re move some of the top laye r, and then there 
a re " medium depth, which go probably to the borde r of the 
dermis and epide.rmis, and deeper ones, like the old phenol 
peels that are rare ly used anymore, that go into t he derm is or 
mid-dermis." Additiona lly, the re are now options like carbon 
d ioxide lase rs and even stronge r fractional lase rs. A good 
dermatologist, Dr. Brandt added, will be sensitive to a va riety 
of factors -lighter pee ls for younger patients, deeper for 
those wi th sun da mage - so that there's less of a need to 
worry about thinning your skin. 

"It 's a fine dance you have to do with your cl ients," 

Enterprise said . "Peels a re amazing if you do the m for a 
pa rticu lar reason; if you play tennis and you've got that thick 
skin that makes you very ruddy. But if you're a woman in 
your 70s or 80s and you've smoked cigarettes and have skin 
that looks like tissue paper, we want to do any th ing we can 
to bui ld it up." 

At-home treatments can have the ir dow nsides as we ll. 
Retino ids like Re tinA increase skin t urnover and should be 
used at the correct strength and frequency. " Everyone used 
to put it on eve ry night - you brush you r teeth, you put on 
you r RetinA," Enterprise recalled. "Cheeks were getting very 
thin and people had that glossy look. That waxy ski n makes 
you look older and can make you look dated in the same way 
your hair or makeup can." 

Abuse of drugstore or beauty-emporium products is also a 
danger. "I've done R&D for a large cosmet ic company, and 
unfo rtunately to launch these ove r-the-counter pee ling 
agen ts, the rule of thumb is to recommend twice-weekly 
use," Alexiades-Armenakas said. And why is that~ "Because 
if you don't use it th at often, you' re not going to see any 
results. It's so weak com pared to a derm atologist's peel, and 
to compensate for this t hey have people overuse it." 

Michelle Harpe r, a porce lai n-sk inned fixture on best
dressed lists, bel ieves that there isn' t a one-size-ti ts-all 
strategy. " It's very much like diets," she said. " There's 

' ' SOME WOMEN HAVE 
VISAGES THAT ARE 'ALMOST 
LJI{E SARAN WRAP.' 

'' no one that works for everyone." To mai nta in her e nviab le 
complexion, Harper, a brand consu ltant who also sits 
on the boa rd ofher sister-in-law Tata Harper's namesake 
beauty company, keeps up with the latest research and 
has t ried a range of produc ts and t reatments. She uses 
lasers, microdermabrasion, acids and retinols, all monitored 
by her doctor. The results? "Fantastic,'' she said. "My 
skin has become more resilient and smoother over ti me." 

It's a commitmen t, to say the least. Harper's routine 
includes five diffe rent acids, plus monthly visits to Dr. David 
Colbert for his Triad Medical Facial. "I look at myself and 
say, 'O.K., am I having acne, whiteheads or b lackheads~'" 

she said. "If so, I' ll move toward beta hydroxy acids ." For 
dry, flaky skin with fine lines, she goes wi th alpha hydroxy 
acids like lactic and kojic (for lighte ning of age spots), 
combined with the glycolic acid in Brad 's Riophotonic 
Ultra Peel or Vivite Vibrance Therapy. For something 
stronger, she turns to Colbert MD In tensify facial Disks, 
which provide light microdermabrasion action and contain 
bromelain and lactic acid. She's carefu l not to overdo it, 
though, since "the rea lity is, you need a barrier 
on your skin." 

Of course, disrup ting that barrie r at just the right rate 
either by peels, Retin A,lasers or othe r means- is how you 
stimulate the s kin into creating collagen. Alexiades-

Armenakas is at work on a new method for doing so, testing 
pixe lated radiofrequency technology and ult rasound to 
push anti-acne or ant i-aging d rugs into the sk in. It's anothe r 
form of fractional resurfacing, whose advantage, she said, is 
that most of the epide rm is is left intact . Eventually, accord ing 
to the dermatologist, this science will m ake its way into 
an over-the-counter product, in the form of a ha nd-he ld rolle r. 

There rem ains, however, the conundrum of what to do 
until those fu turistic gadgets arrive . Fo r now, Alexiades
Armenakas recomme nds relying on a much older technology 
-that of the body itself. "The skin turns over every28 days," 
she sa id. "I'm of the firm bel ief that you're better off having 
a stro ng peel just once a mon th at most, giving the skin a 
chance to recover, rebound and rejuvenate itself." • 
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ACID TEST PRODUCTS A ND TREATMENT S 
DESIGNED TO EASE W RINKLES AND REFRESH 

SKI N - W ITHOUT T H E WAX-PAPER EFFECT. 
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1. Avon Anew Clinical Pro Line 
Eraser Treatment Developed in 
concert with the company tha t 
pioneered alpha hydroxy acid, this 
product is formulated to boost 
collagen product ion by deactivating 
collagen blockers in the skin. 
$40; avon.com. 

2. By Terry Hya luronic Hydra-Primer 
Fo r those suffering the effects of 
too much acid exfoliation, this new 
primer, which contains hyd rati ng 
hyal uronic acid, makes red and shiny 
skin more matte, he I ping makeup 
to go on smoothly. $59; byte rry.com. 

3 . Eileen Harcourt Pumpkin Mask 
Ha rcourt, a facial ist, doesn't 
encourage her cl ients to self-apply 
g lycol ic or sal icy I ic ac ids, but she 
will send them home with a gentle 
peeling mask li ke t his one. $40; 
(212) 300·4416; e harcourts.com. 
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4. Joanna Vargas Skincare Fall 
Rene wal Peel Vargas starts with a 
d iamond exfol iation, followed by 
a pineapple enzyme peel, l.E.D. light 
t herapy and oxygen treatment. The 
goal: do away with d ead -cell buildup 
caused by sun exposure and 
sunscreen. $175; joannavargas.com. 

5. Debra Jallma n M.D. Pomegranate 
Peel The dermatolog ist's antioxida nt· 
rich fru it-acid peel takes time to 
produce results but shouldn't cause 
red ness like stronger acids do. 
$150; jal iman.com. 
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